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U. OF P. AND GARNET 
WILL NOT BE MET IN 
FOOTBALL NEXT YEAR 

Final Game With Delaware; 
St. John's Only New Team 

on Tentative List 

FIVE CONTESTS FIXED 
Neither Penn nor Swarthmore will 

appear on the Haverford football  shed- 
de for 1626. Althoneb the former had 
edged for a game ma November 6. they 
have since decided to oleo Penn litem 
and requested that their tentative er,  
ranger... with Floverford be car. 

At a meeting of the tablet. offish.. 
of Haverford end Swarthmore on Octo-
ber 23. before the Pete' std Swarth-
more victories  over the Scarlet and 
Black clones. It wirs deckled that 
Haverfoore final contest should not be 
with Swarthmore. Although no other 
opponent bed been approached toe the 
climactic game. Havetlardie 	ta- 
lives declared It unwise to Blab the 
▪ on with a thlieffe who. wide', dif• 
fed. athletic and seholentie polthlea 
produce a condltlon of inequality to 
fttithall competition. 

Remo. of this point of Ord they 
ref.ed to ley the vsuel etrea on thie 
one game. Swarthmore.. only other 
...gable date wart the one which Ham-
ilton had p.vioartly taken, October B 
No &minden harp been reached ae te re. 
totropnoo of football relations between 
the two bortitullons. 

Lent 01.. to Be With Delaware 
Ilaverford'e final game ie to be with 

Delaware. Far aereral yeare thin eon. 
test has been festhred on the whedde 
of the Newark team, being played on 
their Founders. Day. Since I070 they 
here been vletorioue until the 11-0 de-
fat of a week ago. It te ponelble that 
Delaware will retain the last date cm 
lfaverfortra Hat as the relatio. be-
tween the two tones. bane been moat 
harmonious. 

Of the four remaining pules definite• 
tr deckled for neat fslt that with It. 
Jobe.. Codege of Aeompolle wit be • 
nert one. Juniata was derielvely de-
feated two rearm ..;!" Hamilton .d 
Johns flop.ns furnished et.. °PIM-
Whin te the pen ...on hot were both 
beaten. 

Drown May Be Played 
It II probable that a team from a 

somewhat I 	 ioteltatton wilt be met 
November It the date formerly held 

for Penn. Brown may be scheduled. 
but Grad.. Maass Hoopes e. Moe 
no definite roofirmerloo of that da. 
Yet 

November 1.1 will be left open or 
filled with en ea.- rime if • heavy team 
le to be played the Preele. week. If 
no other opponent In secured far the 
°peeing game on October 2. en alumni 
team will oppose the Scarlet and Black 
rardo. 

The tentative schedule follower 
Oetober 2-Open

n
. 

October 9-John Hopkins, sway. 
October John... home. 
October 23-Hemliton. sway. 

November 
	away. 

Norember 6-Onen 
November 1.1-Open. 
November Z3-Delaware. home. 

PRESS CLUB ACTIVE 
IN SENDING REPORTS 

Informs Se.. Papers of Achievement. 
of Member. ef Fleet Sends 

The Press Club han b.o very active 
thin fall In trend.. re... to the pa-
pers and magazines of the prep school. 
which the various member, of firm 
age. attended Some notice. have 
aFn been sent to the newspaper. le  
their home town.. This work IN much 
appreciated by the Robot.. who nat. 
orally are In ..... tett in the activities 
of their alumni. 

leformation bas been elven to news-
paper le Ones In width the ea.. and 
football ..not are abort to play. Thie 
informadon has generelle been mud. 
Tide work has hero carried on by Hort• 

n, .20. and Rhoden, 'V3. the City 
 

The regular schedule of meeting. of 
the etch wee dropped this year be. 
tatme Of the lack of Were. 

year 
 in 

them by the member.. A prominent 
...ter will be obtained et name time 
dud. the year. who will N.A. and r 
the eunplees of thr dub, in an open 
meeting, 
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MR. STAUB TO SPEAK ON 
GAS ELECTRIC BUSES 

Dement Elmer. Re 	tattoo Will 
AIMS. SOlesttlfie seeiely 

Mr. it Li. P. Stub, of the Genre. 
Electric Company, will odd.. the 
Scientific Society on the eubjeet of 
°GanFiectric Than." on Tuesday ate. 
nth.. December S. Ole. Staub has been 
in the Central Iftettoo and Railway De. 
.ronent of the General Kdeefrie Co. in 
Iltiladolphle, lie exp.te to ithretrate 
his 'menace with altd.. 

The gametectrie bnree have beeo 
proved a nue.. by their tore in Phil., 
dap'hia by the P. R. T. The ...ea 
of the buses for long distance work is 
ottestioned, but teat have heat been 
made which should throw eneelderable 
light on the able.. Mr. Staub weld 
probably give a report on the tenniie of 
than ilbd will eoplaio the conatrucnon 
Of the buses. 
• The Scientifir S.lety's pleas for oh-
Web. Within Beebe have been fore- 
Ntlited by a delay In the Robert. Hall 
alterations. The plane for the.. haud 
net been returned from Harrisburg al 
yet and It le leered that much more eat 
tendre altered..a may be required 
than le sopposed. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
MEETS AT COLLEGE 

Maule, '99. Elected Chair- 
man and Lester, '04, 

Secretary of Committee 
The Alumni Advisory 

College." m.,. r 	 nx.d- 
on the whole day to Inteniewing un-

derentduate amnion and Lnapectino the 
College ground.. 

In the rooming the Committee held a 
found meed. In the Caron and eon• 
Metered redo. piano for the improre-
Meat of any part of the. College cr.- 

VZIM dolLube"arg"tte Committee .1 r, 
with six members of the oolong  
body who offered critic! o and 

volute 

the etude. ow.. on realer.. 
matters 

(.01111114411144 were mode on the meted.. 
Log of no football game with Swarth-
more neat 'ear and the Committee was 

:fgtile should 
the 

doe  
v., 

if the avoidance of a final game with 
Swarthmore would bring about thin re• 
alt the men Win worth while. 

mitts 
 it. also miggestedel., If the Mote 

number of adrertioemereta ie me. 
Nieed. Ihe pallor pettish a simpage M-
oue. 

Tbe development of the Haverfordic l   
t lauded and 

The Committee tort the Dean. Prosi• 
dent Comforted the Alumei Recta-
tary during the day and conferred with 
the Elocutive Committee of the Board 
of Menage. With the Mammoth .the 
Committee made a tour of the tame. 
and building. with 	eye to potable 
improremeota. 

At 7.30 a dleoer 10 Founders' find 
we...tended by the Committee. Pred. 
deut Comfort aod the Faculty...1rd the 
Noonan. Committee of the been of 
Managers. 

GLEE CLUB PRACTICES 
NEW SELECTIONS 

First Gut In GhthMean ithelat.1 
Leaderbe lie. Chime 

The Glee Club bee ...need pr.- 
Ice cot fire new pieces In addition to 
he four then were given to thorn ot the 

Warning of theseason. °Doan To 
Cry. Me Honey." 'lea.," 	• Gay 
Old World." and °Soli. 0 lane" are 
now in aloe for presentation. Of the 
Other fire,  three ere humorous and one 
is • neg. MM.', The other. The 

'iff"*.nre 	tirir 	"3.6,1bilrthe 
major role with  • baritone eolo. The 
humor.. ithetches are "Falling Dew," 
10t,  Sing .Rrea.e We Like  Too  and 
1.ong Age in Meals." The Southern 

t 	is "My Lady Chlo'."' 
The out the personnel of the MOM 

trying out for places on the ChM whieb 
w. to have taken plate thin week ha. 
been portioned on ac.tult of a Junior 
Yard. soccer tame 011 Toe... 

It was intended at the aarne time to 
hold tryout. for the poaltioo of a..-
lent leader of the Oa. Though It bee 
not been announced definitely, the. try-
.ie  will probably be held &wino the 
first part of the week directly folio.. 
the Thanksgiving vacation. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 
HEARS PAIL B1ANSHAM) 

ON "SOVIET RUSSIA" 
Conditions Under Bolshevik 

Government Described to 
SmallAudience 

BOLSHEVISM EXPLAINED 

STUDENT WORLD COURT 
VOTE TO BE ANALYZED 

taw Engle. World Court CateMitt. 
000441601 

A Poll 'Nay of the etude., reaeona 
far their choice in the World Court Mu-
dent poll will be made by New Eesl.d 
eollegeo. Tar New EllZ10101 World 
Coon Committee ban sent ...will let-
.re requesting each campus to make 
an analyst. of the ntudent vote. The 
lac. myrmidon will van.. ae 13007 
ethdents aye  posaible to ditoover the In-
k... detertairth. the von._ 

Foblirmy for the World C01111 polls 
of the colleges is not wantilm. Neva-
P.P.. everywhere ere ear... rim 
tOtinte of the  project' The andetian 
Selene. Monitor. the moat nearly me- 

Amosiean roper  to mope, cer-
t.. a Moo. ad comments extenafvely 
1w an  editorial. The Monitor sees ito the 
*dent refereadom a gratifying and re• 
etiloothe prood. of a 11,11111101.• on the 
Pin of young men and women of today 
th e um reeponeilidlities nod to take 
.1 entre and constructive can hi the 
week of the world."-Coon.y "New 

CHARITYCHESTDRIVE 
NETS TOTAL OF $2100 

Committee Fails to Reach 
Original Goal of 

33000 0  
xvio, the goat total. of ibe 0. NI. C. 

Charity Chest Ddi-e t•bulated. the coo, 
miner in charge bas t000l that thy col. 
le. hue refired something over *2100. 
The emus wiU probebly reach F272.1 
MI Loa 

A. in prelim. pores, the Freebie.h 
thee. routributed mom heavily. The 
day. of 10211 etarwribed abet 
or an al-erase of a little mer 010 per 
man,  Tee Senior etn n  re. next with 
▪ lo912. oo 

00
...erase a over 1113. 

The  Sophomore 41 Junior dower. fol-
lowed In the alder named with Seal end 
$473. reapeetirel, 

Greater Ssimeripilo.Report. 
The commdtt. was moth disap-

pointed that the drive Nil. by S14/0 
to relied 1i  arodeoed quota of V1000. 
It mos hop. that the large eorollreent 
this year would make postale a meet 
greeter Cherie, Chem than ever be-
fore. The expected quote can greater 
by POO lino any in prey... Team 
In alto of he ItQ,n.aed  
the total raleed this roar  was  only a 
trill. more than that of the 11124 drip. 

Aceonting to Wood. `JO. chairmen of 
the committed the failure to fulfill the 
quote was hectrw nun,. at the etu-
dViAtt eutowribed moe then they tooki 
Pee Wet year, and rarer afraid of 
repetition 'ht. year. T. failure of tunny 
men to doe es mach as they did Mgt 
Weer wee oho orimarily In this came 
In  .tilne the goal the ortamIttee hod 
teen.. on 7-0 more from tomb stodent. 
rod eons...nay were  'mate to resell 
their unto when many decreased their 
wohneriptIone, 

CHESS TEAM DEFEATED 
BY FRANKLIN C. C., 4.2 

Davie New Leans le R.. Rale At 
GM. Beale Hop... 

The FrenktIn Ch.. ChM defeated 
the Revertant team by a score of 4-2 
in the find match of the cellos 11111,11 
Ill Franklin.. hemitpurtere on Phil.- 
delphla lur Wed... W. Lt.& 
d .. 	d MY on fifth board 	Ihrial 
did not finish hie game with Vanden, 
Ion wan adjudthated n tin by 	er• 
toter from the other nide. Hoge.iter. 
Lthrie, Greeoe. and Rhonda wore all  
defeated 

With only two more wood. of  she 
C 	Club tournma.t Ye. m  toe 
Oland 	R. Davin'B, 	mrtnally 
pure of ninnies the chomidonehM end 

PlOgLI:Te:,""3171rin:letrheo hlt"; 
nee. lOartratnent. wan eaPected 	...- 
P,:aivarsT.°T.':  he undo ode. but 
an ordooked-for defeat he Greene. 70, 
in the fifth totted mad a drown match 
oith Lewis. '2(1, In the le to round. 
dropped him from the had with little 
Aaron of recall:tint Bret pleee. 
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Teague. t &video et the Intercollegiate 
titre. A...low but se yet it 	11114 
terrain 'whether the Invitation COO 104 

"713:"eiendloge of the player,. in the 
line. Club tournament to date  ere 
deen In the recepitutatIon printed be-
lowt 
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PhoIng in top form in the second 
Mane" of their game with New York 
lielversity, the flowerford cotter team 
64011 on Friday-. November 20, by a 7-2 
score. After a Jointly prayed dr. quer• 
ter to which the New York team wee 
allowed an ...led goal, the Daniel 
and Black player, let loose en attack 
that petted fire points before the eed 
of the seen. half. Thereafter the 
game slowed or and Eteverford scored 
two vale to N. Y. U.'. one in the ea-
ord half. Snowden led dm scoriae 
with three milt.. Itichard.a netted 
two. and Raker and Hoeg not prated. 

New York 'Imbed the Haverford 
barks off their feet L the opening min-
utes of the game and kept ....sloe 
of the ball throughout the greeter part 
of the quarter. Mat-shalt Evans and 
Logan did good work in eteeing off • 
seore until the middle of the period. 
Then Bigger broke awe, and pawed 
Mothball with a warning shot that the 
Haverford g.1-keeper misjudged. The 
Main Line detente then stiff.. aid 
N. Y. 1.1. did not appr.eh within seer-
leg di..re for the remainder of the 
period 

Maverlenl Seem Tert. In Seetrall 
The second quarter found the Hay-

errant eleven at lie heat. Richard.. 
rosined the scoring whin he dribbled 
from midfield to the New York goal. 
He then passed to Sa.ders who plated 
it In the net well out of reach of Mel 
laden Barton then took the ball down 
left wing .d center. to Bauder. who 
again drove the ball  pad the  goalie. 
The third .ore came when Richani-
a. 'who wee the leadhlg fat. in the 
eicarkt and Sleek attack, dropped • 
tore  ghat into the arm. of MslIalteu. 
He fumbled and a rah from Sa.dera 
ye. the ban into the net- 

After a few ram.e of scrimmage 
N T. C. territory, Baker recelied 

atale b.annd 	 thytat.'"bbferomuloW
th
: corner of the g.1 for one of the peet• 

Hest votes of the rime. The Naar 
York Idekolf was immediately broken up 
and Soon after Richardson kleked • 
sift shot Irani • ecrinimaro doge In 

front or the teal. The fart half .dml 
with Harerford leadiog 13-1. 

Richard... Ind Haag BOO. 
The  opening minutes of the .cond 

half brought flaredanotherr goal 
whar Richardson dribbled eitty yards 
through the New York defense and shot 
term a distance of tan yard. The 
emcee tea. slowed op in it. attach at 
this point amt allowed N. Y. U- soothed 
tally when Finley heat a Haverford 
back 

evert 
 the 

 11.11 
 and Passed ...hall 

with a en toot Hoe. mane in for 
Satindera in hi, moaner and  before  
time 401114 called he received 	pane 
from Baker in front of the goal and 
Meted 111,m-ford'. final tally. 

The last quorter wan 	eloped 
oe both sides. The Mein lathe team 
kept tbe ball in. New York territory 
consistently but failed 10 (COM again,  
lfallalleu made pastoral  good eaves In 
'hikl“v"er'y'''''oitin no the liarerford  for.  
warti Hoe worked well in the stack. 
The 1“111 work wee smooth .d the 
sh.tIng was snore.. Richardson 
mood out entwine, with thiliblina end 
moody s  that mined severe) of the 

hdf-niche. 7. cone and hilrrr, loth 
playing carat. soccer for the fint floe' 
did eood moth. Biteeer 'or' Finley 
.1,17-r,1 
 

he hoot game for the New 

The line-op sod aninrooryr 
RMnleam 
	I1 . . 	= 

Bewildered by Swarth...0i dethlw 
tire aerial *nook and unable to stop 
he Garnet evalanche of touchdowns, 

Ilaverford wow defeated la. Setter., 
Notember II, at Swarthmore, by • 
70-13 wore, The Scarlet and Bleck 
eleven sooteei nro touchdowns to the 
find few minutes of OM .d held thie 
13.0 lead as the first quarter ended. 
Rot they seemed to go to Mee.. dared 
by Swarthmore'. earthy offense which 
reload Hererford's goal four [Ones In 
the second period, and rolled the total 
number of tonebdowns up to ten before 

'6I.ed""b'y . tindap"tail  n Wilco, who leered 
six times end made big germ tae tackle 
nod around the ends throughout the 
whore mime, the Garnet tfteck Oiled  op 
a total of seventeen firm downs to Flay-
error,. four. Eleven completed 
..es out of twenty-the. atter:note 

• 
gained two hundred yard. for Swarth-
more Hererford completed two out 
of mno for fifty-fire ran.. thr. peam. 
being intereepted by the Garnet with 
dine wrotm results. 

Scar. Early as Pass 
'1.e Soariet and Bleak team kicked 

off. and hal Swarthmore deep in her 
men territory 00111 after an egebrunge 
of pun. It was Hareidord's ball on 
the thirty-eight-seed mark- One tint 
down set earned. and then with her 
Yard. tai go on fourth down. Webster 
Wiped back and th.w a long Pa. 
to Middleton, who made a woodeda  
reaching math over the go.  Sae  foe 
Flawerforde firm score. flamemnan.e 
drop-kick for the extra polls sailed 11 
tittle whle. 

The rm.. Steireet Stia/fLeck touch-
down came ram'ai inunedietely after-
ward_ Haverford kicked off again, and 
Swarthmore hammered out •• first down 
the...eh Ilse line.  Viler. started nn of 
teekle play. but Rutherford bro. 
through and tackled him PO Irani that he 
dropped the bait Lambent Mooned It 
or and ran for. yards 

d and 	
for' Harerford's secon 	set tortedlovro of the game. 

Saseamon drop-kicked the extra point. 
Sass.. Roman Feed. 

Arlin Hernia. kicked, and main 
after omelet a drat down. Swarthmore 
fumbled the bell. Sassatuan recovered 
for the Pserlet end Black on the forty-

line 
e-ye r mark. This time the  Garnet
held': forting Web.ler to pant, and 

It wan ilwarthmore0t ball tor her own 
toreoty-two-yerd 
Hero the Garner started a drive 

winch. with the help of two loot for-

rwo"  gra:We:1 rog grrtteritom:trkfit 
he q.rgr 	Lleverfordis de. 

'XL 7; an'. A. ,:„.A":.° 
 tine 

 ftIg 
awn Bile. threw a pass mkt. 
lawerford hack batted out of its course 
nth the arm. of Cast., who had only 

few .e. to take to wore the firet 
Goo. tontbdoow *Otte.,  Mokiii 

t:ee...1"arthmore 
e rted 

 off,  rod a,iralbi 

anelc.to" rie'ec•tgl■I'.vant Meant WebeTer 
nob a  tong ehamot and tried a forward 

pass winch 	intercepted And torra 
o the thremvard mirk. Wilcox knifed 

offo nar tackle for thr touchdown.  Bee- 
in fir 	goal put ttworthroore in the 

ileverfeed Ththatene 'Again 
lioverford now node n lest danger. 

Am threat. Diking the bell on their 
ow. f{;.t.i„..yeed 	sehertl,T Ifer41,r 

ttle. n'te '11 I 	idole1-." -Hot.h.--gb ler. 
muted for lino down. Three ploys 

aged 
a ps. wen Attempted which vine 

ratted emu. untd Rutherford snatched 
end ran twenty yarchr to the fifteen 

104' before be wag brought to earth 

rir';bel. bk"1• a t e1na nd 
hen 

▪  

Middleton fought hia teem throuth 
girt rpm. for four more,  bat the 

eferce called the tbro'r short be inehen 
td are the ball to the Garnet on their 

ove,threl mark A lortg punt took 
the ball to midfield when an Inter. 
ovoid pn. Inn, Swarthmore the ball. 
1fter an earned first down. Wilcox shot 

long ales to Sornour. who crossed 
he pretend then drop.hickerl the extra 

point. 

Conneemt en Pa... cologne 2 

GARNET RUNS WILD, 70-13; 
HOOTERS OUTCLASS N. Y. U. 

Brilliant 13-0 Lead at End of First Quarter Quickly Over-
come by Passing Attack of Mercer's Men; Five Goals 

in Second Period of 7-2 Win 

RICHARDSON PLAYS WELL CAPTAIN WILCOX STARS 

-We emit miner. the R1.140,1011 Gov- 
eel.. we show that we erta 

work out a nyetem that functions het-
ter," saki Mr. Pact Rhmaned in epee', 
Log to the Social Science Club on 
Timed. night, November 17. The nib-
len of Mr. Blanaharde talk wait "R.I. 
Sumas." Mr. Blensbeed bad been wt.- 
uled to *meth to -Stopping the Neat 
War." bet ae there wee only • small 
audience 'loggers...11 that, hieing just re-
turned from Runde. this =Nett tread 
...Web be could WU with Ilret.baod 
authority might he more intereetiag and 
that the meeting mould be more a dis-
mission than a lecture. 
"Beleked.. tin A.M... of Anarchy" 

"Doleltedent is the dire-et antitheds 
of anarchy" wee the Ant Point Drought 
out by the ...her after he bed beep 
hdrodueed by Preaident Jere.. The 
tel. 'myrmidon that anarchy and bol. 
obese. were 41/11011"1414.0 IN due to a 
misunderstanding of -leo terms, for while 
114071411,4 denotes the complete ...me 
of government, bolehevist Is the doe. 
trine of almost complete gore.....1 
eon... -Rather th. there not twine 
any governmental control. there is al-
moat too tooth." Mr. Bia.hard pointed 
out that indnetry, land. Cede ad shormt 
every forte of ...rodeo in Rum. Is 
Iv the buds of the aaverament. And 
that tide government I. • stable one le 
shore by the fact that It new has been 
°Denting for several yeah with en in-
ereseed effwiency. ae ie Amen by the 
remarkable Improvement of condition. 
in 

Della. loseeetIO 
Mr. Blausten' &deed the present 

eterootalc syatem of Ram. as 'Tarte-
marten Bodaliern mid aoe.quarter Cap. 

Italia." potent.ott a. . 	gale 
aka. end retail trade are largely ba the 
bands of the government, the small 
drops and retail trsde in largely In the 
hand. of priette ...rise. In was 

talk to:r2;71,7.=.1-0017,1„!,'.7, 

	

tot 	e 	 f Mot?. 	 quoting the artioo or the Soviet 
recommended. and an Improvement. If 6•"'° ' •• I•M • few 	thatill
pas,sible lo the sthe and activity of the " ?Ir. Rlanahard weld on to point out Hand- 	e work of the limos. om- 
mittth Ras given feeonble 	 :tn.:. ltrnt'n'ertret.L. netteTtirittteteoilti,i 

The 1.11 ,See 	 In 	mth. .d thee went on fa meek t ode]. of the Neal were In general the reetitit_he 	 nThe  
Ws. who !trete awed complete power." 
he mid, ..are a/nioat 	...no. 
'Their ideal of a classiest. society to e. 
hkth an ideal es may troop of people east 
hold.-  It in tree, the speaker continued. 
that the 000.00 Comments. i Russia 
here practically a dietstorehrp. but they 

ni 	..t •°°1°O° °"•ieeii.iii•ie from  interest in the magazine at per. le obi s °Mt.. 
tonnes'. the committee also thought 	ROW. Relight. Life Norms' 
it • good pl. for the Neon to ron The religious life of Rum. iu Toriety.of 'pedal column for the lox normally. Me lileneherd raid in publicadon of erdeles from Alumni. en- all to of the repo.. to the contrary and .nreging gthduate comment and mak- Ihn non-sopnort of the  ch.e,i, b. t he  
ing easier the work of the Committee. 	ens...moon, Thin  lad, ats t„..ohee'tett „tt  

Bemnditht teepee. Ore... 	3P due to the fart abet before the rev.- 

' 
the actual bud.. meeting in the ludo, the Church wan the chief organ morning. Alfred C Made. 110_. one of resod., .d a  tool le  the  barb of tad if.... of the Oommit• thr rends.. The epeaker pointed out esa  and Bernard teeter. IN. nee- that there wart a "mod deal of what we 

mare. The rtin of the enialaittce rah inimOrality in Silesia at present, bur J that the moral state of the nation tv. 
hither than that of ..rel other Tit 
tle.. Ru.id Mt. litenehard noinlvd 
Ont. is the only country in Fernto i71 
which there le not legal pronthotion. 

After the mat talk by Mr. Blenshanl. 
ora.tions were embed and the euldeel 
discussed by rho. preneef, 

RECLASSIFICATION OF 
. LIBRARY PROGRESSES 

Or. Looker.0 Hop. 	ry 1112g 
Will See Compton. of Work 

The complete reel...finnan of the 
',Menlo. Codege library according to 
the Library of 01•4101,041 ”41.4ce has 
been about holt completed to date. All 
the departments of the main Month 
he. been rectionified with the excep-
tions of the departments-  of ration 
and of the clout. A start hes been 
made In the department of retlgloe, 

tnd .Dr. Loolnrood hopes to complete 
he reelanifi.tiou  of both these de- 

Penmen. by January. 1P20. The 
thick yet nova. to be changed end.  
It b. estinanted that another year, or 
even yearend ball. will be required 
to bring the whole numberof ninety 
dammed volumes rompletely op.to• 
dite under the new eyerem. At pretr-
eat. the work Is progr.eing ne re hey 

1ron'7a:=11:;:idal:ertabsTnet 717.1Cfrld 
a half ago. Half the seheduled time 

ob'f"t'*he'rew'gr'd.te lrbter-httel'Ioe'e'nlY 
belt 

urge/rind 
The per.. of adapting the Library 

of Cone.se eyetemof cbt.IfieetIon le 
to bring the Heverford College lib.ry 
up-todate and to stow for 1ra rapid 
eaPanaion. Under the old Rowell repo 
tent, which wan employed op to a year 
or ma ago. the Library Committee found 
It difficult to handle the ever loccesalbe 
al.e of the fibre. In the mom efficient 
manner. 

-RADIO CLUB MEETS 
Broadeealieg Plates Oise... and 

Tea. 
Pls. for hroarleastlagwere  din- 

• ed  at a meetine  of the Redlo 
held In the Rath It 	Tt rid 
Nor, IT. The wheel.e as publhted 
In the New. rest week sr. approved. 
The telephone line from 'the Ardmore 
Them. wes tried out. the tiara ma-
de condom  thr.gh etith elearV 
wlab exceptron. mudity. Sado. 
other twine. nutters were brought 
te and Rammed. 

FACULTY NOTE 
Mai. Meth" K. Gr. formed, al 

headquorters shaft Fourth British 
army. Iran a mrest of honor at the 

a 
Aerated. by ban..t of the British 
Office. Club of Philadelphia. held at 
the Rits.CorlIon. Roane.. evening 
Novelette 12, Major Gray 	also 
anon. those who ....eche, An. 
proximetely one hundred and fifty Pleft• 
IA  dfB.. attended. 



To the Alumni 
IR the 22011 copies of The News 

Printed weekly. some Mil are sent to 
11 	rf nk I aunt I resumably, in the 
majority of mom. this ...Mute. the 
only hood between the elem.{ sod the 
ndlege. It in their principal source of 
information ...ruing the condition 
ertstieit in the 	Lei well ai• he 
creme taking piece. Ita editorials are 
the only means the alumni hare of 
gang,' the trend of and 	Mate 
thought nrid mart. 	Yet it hi very 

Nest 	
that any comment on The 

Nes. is received from Muni.. 
We doubt seriet.ly that Chi. Is due 

in the sesence of such critident. We 
hear of It regularly. but away. through 
indirect channels. It alley's seem. 
somehow to art eidetraeked before it 
maybe. The NeWe. The alumni fee 
meetly demond explanations or offer 
suggestions. but ueurlly so indirectly 
that the colleges never heare of It 

A simple solution of thin problem 
wan recently saggerted by a member 
of the Alumni Advisory Committee. It 

• pointed out that If the edema 
would even tbemselno of the oppor. 
tinnily offered them to tepees. them-
Prieto In The New., it might facititate 
more accurate knowledge Ind better 
understanding among the Vadat,. of 
the problems and condition of the mi-
te, The Non is more than wiling 
to aid in emrrying oat this euggefon. 
It welcome, frequent contribution. 
from the alumni in the form of letters 
of criticism, particularly .fraorable 
criticism_ It will print suck contribu• 
done. renewing. of tour., the rift 
to blumeencil them as regards length 
onir. 

The Educated 
Haver fordian 

•1111•131371.• 
tea 
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DID.awn Onno.m. nand. 

Our reputation for malt-
ing clothes of distinctive style 
and character ie well known. 

A moderation in price is 
also appealing, and altogeth-
er you will make no mistake 
in Piecing your order with 
us 

Best Suits in the City et 

365 to $85 

Specialists in 
Evening Drew 

PYLE & MOMS 
Tailors foe Men & Boys 

1158 WALNUT 81*. 

Or rhiladelykii Big 

1221-1223 °wind St. 

kin Aso to she that sr 

wall seeing! 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALISTS la 

1-0IINCI MEN'S 

2 Trouser Suits 
hate 	 Haberdasher, 

1334.1316 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

. Pictures, Picture Framing . 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Warm 

$9 

$7 
ciahrtd 

Kurtz Brothers 
Seraritia. 

1451 CHLSTNOT STREET 
rdora•usate ban 

Vet-tartan Feel Company 
INCORPORATED 

Ritmaistets C 0 A L Aataredt. 
Gar 

Weitylanaa Diann 

	itcdi=smineny.V  

Bird's-eye View of 'a 
Thoroughly Modern 

Student 
STUTOIRS RAID. 

He plays hard. 

He has a keen sense of responsi-
bility. Both to himself and others. 

Hr Telephones his Marko and Dad 
once nary wesk. 

He is happy. His instructors are 
happy. And to is his family. 
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▪ lomm. 	ro. liaterfe• 
Haverford 	hermit Oh bee 

riamical training. polemist], for the 11. 
A. degree- She turns out pundits. They 
know their Latin, Greek. and Ancient 
Illstory. But, in each edumtion ia the 
true mese of the word? Is it • mante Of 
knowledge ur e broadened viewpoint 
that it Jerked} Mont would agree that 
it Is the latter. We obtain an edumtlen 
in order that we may live among ur 
fellow men on more under...We 
Ionia .nd to improve noinet•• 

Aranow to the point. Doe. It neem 
rearanable that any inn with a knowl-
edge of the history of Greece end Rome 
should hope, by that knowledge done. 
to eland forth en a leader in the present 
work without any knowledge of current 
hap

ones.
pening./ Then ere but (minden°e 

stThe ultimate and final goal I. 
knowledge at present world history, 

racial Mid manumit. )roblems. The 
shone. have only a self-centered 

mine to the Intl id I Tb 	p I. to tooter and deve/op rasa. and hi-
...eat in the. thing. that are preeti-
cal problems. They ere thangs that are 

p
prat -sad -ham beet oohed.. in them-

Ives they bring about no improvement 
for present times. 

Yet. the Haverforrl etudentnem. to 
Mb. under the notion that there ore 
the ultimates. Delos keenly interested 
in the surto. of the Sorted Beira. 
club. here found from first h.d ex. 
perienee that it I. preetirtilly impa.ible 

Let the Revertant student interested 
thing. lira hand. The awake 

at the elob hare been encaptionall They 
or me. that have fine hand Informs. 

non on their resperthe subjects. riot 
Illnochard who .poke W. week has just 
h e to Bolshevik Humia. Every one 
of the sir prevent extent that his talk 
was both instructive 	Aotereetilig 
lineideolelly. proving than eeneerb re-
ceived from the newspapers ere colored 

tLz , 	thousands. 	can't he Matted for 
saying after norseyIng he nodlenee of 
sin that. "perhaps it was totality and 
I. 	ocomfity that taunted'.  If that ie 
ell that two have of quality. Rererford 
can well afford to do without a Some 
Science nub. 

Dearmost 
— 
write to PS} that I believe 

..11 editorial entitled -Bank Comma.. 
cialhon" in the current New, is the 
hest one 1 here ever read in Oral 
medium. 

It is perfeet tommy•rot for a collese 
f Ilayerford'n else to attempt to 01. 

Sted VelVY'lv:Ott7h  arpt: ;Telt 
which mama to be no desired uy 'tome 
knit worth, the candle. 

Yours very truly. 
STACEY K. BEEBE. '12. 

November 10. 11021. 
mg J. a. osmimdm.. mood onscreen ram 

thwert.m 	
. 
	re 

lhor Sim— 
I am simply writ., to rommend the 

ten. omnuer in which your editorial. 

,01:„7-e;itt7nihe v:zatth.e."7:,`'.7.; 'Lae. 
I l e editor hen not hesitated to artark 
h r 	institutions which needed to 
he criticired. 

I thoroughly agree with your editor. 
RI on ardent government. It h. 
always seemed to me a reffeetion on 

•' he student body thin the honor system 
1. not applied to make up emunion-
Mom and certainly it would be a splen-

did thing in this day of the Bool.er ad 

lsavant violation of the prohibition 
or if the studeute of one college would 

neke • determined amid sauna &Ink 
Ins rot dance..  I sm sorry that you did 
not say that the andents would On this 

In a number of rases this year I 
itne bean plememl with the /eerie-. 
ammo ha which you hove written and 
I certainly toreinmd goof boat:ass-
IlaYerford le not perfect. as meet of 

here been scrostorned to believe. 
Indi the sooner we front. wore of our 
rhortionninen the bettor It will be foe 
the future of the cone.. 

Faithfully yours. 

CHARLES to MILLER. VS. 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

`111..X.7F1141. :17% 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

21_ 	nea
r  
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wt ration 

A. A. Camas Al 	a. anew It 
r. m.o. Is 	 is. Mamba, ws 
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Se... erase 

 ri 
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Mmt erabdtalia. 
Allan Bort. 'n 

BUSINESS BOARD 
era... Karam 

I. r. gersaMIL 
1LIA••••• 

V.Vre.s.'nrIr 

t.mn rat r. w. 

at, "'on!. IF:gel/4n .g...141 
• 

Bol•erlailee• alp INcts ...LW Wu 
ram ma 
. 	sore. le raw 

DwriVits,  Crint'A"  raT'Veiras..11 
hehi. 

glitmlais do set amosaarily repre-
sent the motel. of ...tire stedef 
body. 

A night editor is on duty at The 
New. office In the Reverford Union 
reel? eve.... except Saturday, to re-
ceive by phone or persona interview 
any news items from any Imo roe. Phone 
Ardmore 2116. 

Conflicting Policies 
Exactly • month ago on gaffer lit 

the Ea...dive Athletic Committee of 
Haverford College voles that neat year 
Eherthmore should not be met in the 

clientele gang of the football ached. 
de_ This anion. minor preen. to 
the Penn and Swarthmore saute, rep. 
resents .Im and dignified imaluslon, 
reached in to atmosphere uncolored be 

Immediate footbAll defeat. 
Mom 19111 we have beef futilely 

striving toward final coom.t• with an 
tomitution whose •thletic policy in mol-
ly different from our own. Haverforal 
regoires that all Freshmen appliesnts 

paim College Board emuninettonm 
Swarthmore admits on high sellout eel- 

Ihnerford positively refutes 
to give remanition to a man's athletic 

ability in the award of whollit•Iiiile, 
lisorthosort smote earl. year a num-

ber of ',CI...off' scholarship.. which 
tend totaintain a group of expet.111 
proficient Athletes olway,  in the student 
body, Haverford ammo:to keep 
football within Mail college limits: 
Swerthmere hold. to a clan, of Coot• 
bell above the standard of A small val. 
M. by regarding l'enherie•win and 
Princeton •s the Important Omni on 
the football achedule. 

Perhaps. when onee before the two 
Quaker voile,. 'revered football rele• 
Ho.. the derision we. rated forth 
ender the etre. .3f die - manna; but 
upon this occasion the break In retn• 
tie. /mounts to a wim realhation oh 
the alert of Hoverfeni that • final Wooe 
played tinder the emulitionv of inequal-
ity neulting from opposing athletic 
polities MIAs4 In the long run. be  tont. 
isfarlory to Haterford's elieutele. 

This nfitorhil M emphatically ant 
written us a candemnatInn of Symrth- 
merr 	 l'uquentionatile. there 
estate among Swarthmore wet en Mite 
[We 	ronviction in the virtue of their 
othletie oriminiaration as we know 

.1i1LIP ninon Haverford men le rap-
port of their nthlede.prograinsur. Both 
eider hash• rift to their belief.. By 
removing the Bworthmore game from 
he Ina nate on the football. schedule 

Ilarerford In not •tlempting to rtlti. 
Siwarthoureis hlethOLIA flay 

lord reap.. Swarthmore an en etit, 
manna Institution and holds in high 
reined the individuels that no  to make 
op the .11..—hot Ilaverford is eon, I 
nelled to recognise that the opposition 

athletle pollen. makes for each • 
condition of inmonlity inmajor Athletic 
contents. that It in unwise to schedule 
a Garnet teeth e01 a afro. for o Omelet 
and Mak oeeoon. So far this hair bean 
applied only to f.thall. but loaner Or 
toter other major matte will feel the 
pnwsure of the mime conditions and 
the mane remedy will be applied. We 
might cite baskettoll aiol inch sin era. 
rifle minutes. 

linverferdmen must min. them-
seiven to the ronditions that confront 
it. Executive Athletic Committee. 
Think are not the mine in Interco]. 
helot, athletic. on they were barb in 
the nineties. We cannot allow the son. 
tirommil halo surrounding all pant Ha, 
erford-ftwartbutore contests to blind 
our eight at the roofficling nthletic laff 
cies that mist in the tea colleges today. 
Mature comideralon should support 
the ation of the Ereeutin Athletic 
Committee In refuel. Swarthmore the 
final dale on the 1921 football ...Me. 

The It the laird of a saris. et attics. 
by eatioNal rellatitle. Satan. with 
U. S. outran» Oats the Wald Cent. 
These an 'abash through tae  nae-
teey of Oa Yale belly Naas. 
Those who are oppored to the pro. 

Weal that the United States participate 
humediamty and without conditions in 
the work of the World Court, than be-
condo. • menthe. elate. are agesed of 
being teolakiniaa. of working eganst 
world p.m. and of being unsettling to 
eubstitute law for war. Nothing mold 
be more unfounded and foolish that, 
this acennation. It betrays • tragic lark 
of objectivity on the part of moat of 
the propegandials for the World Court. 
They are under the spell of a great 
W to them the World Court imme he. 
become the symbol and telt of Amer. 

willineneat to co-operste wt. db. 

cr natio. in the effort to diminish the 
hance. of war. Being In this subj.. 

tier home of mind they are impatient 
with those who inghli Alpha exualsibul 
the World Court propo.1 'without pan 

Draper e.gI 	Praragasda 
HON. Hen the danger. Instead'of 

educating nth& opinion the World 
Court propagandism ere endeavor.. to 
stampede It. From Senate Member to 
college rows meeting the World Coon 
Mane is being prmented . the great 
rhaim between following the path to-
ward peas or the path toward war. 
In the Hamm and in public masa meet. 
Inge, if Oa- World Court le • political 
Man. 

 
as It arms to be, that is ell rill. 

In the college. it i. all wrong.  College 
students thould he kept free of man 
meeting. sad propaganda on this quee-
n.. It should remaio eta ...dr 
quealoa—mark the word! 

The entry of the (lotted Stal. 4;6 
the World Court tom be a wine thing 
and it only help the cause of world 
peace. lint only  if the Altierietit peo-
ple have first--not ofterwards, but first 
—made definite stipulatiou govern'. 
their participation in the tribunal thyn 
bare had the. stipulation. understood 
and accepted by the other mama. 

Speaks of Football 
Socittlogn 

r. U. raraditt. 
	at News 

boo tie lianh•11 
As • graduate of Reverford of the 

dean of Bt.% which clam ra a elan 
empanel] perhaps noire toadish taw 
aerial than any other which han matricu-
lated at liaverford. l hare been 
Steedy inter...yr le the various 
torials and lettere writteu to the Newa 
and published therein felonye to the 
thrunnylvanis wane. 

It weenie to me that them Is one 
Mesta or factor which  the  writers of 
men and editorials hare missed when 

referring to the mmmereialism .pf the 
serve of football. 

To began with, 1 tithe It as an ad-
mitted feet that we all agree [hat • 
football romp is a herennery evil if you 
with 

n 
 euccossfol footboll mnypeiga 

Such • tamp must 	easily  mat. a 

lb 	
sum arg money and one 

which the athletic council could sot 
undertake to meet an it. present bud. 
SIN The quention therefore prerahts 
neeif: Row ix mirk I comp to be 
financed? The first answer le to  play 
one or two sauna with rottenn  or mil,  
rersitle. who rang  .r.tee us a suffi-
ient awn to mmt this nece.sry •s• 

seam.  The  mooed answer 	ear 
oAll aU the eau-{lying apyrts whoa 
deficit art to what little profit Mere 
In 	the tremor, atter the football row 
tan. The third mower to to obtain 
contribution., from graduates meg sble 
to afford larger contribulloos than they 
make to -Pro bean Harerlordietals.-  

Each of then. amtwere ha. ha faults. 
To the first, the main fault 	that In 

nand 
 of our chance. of nen. 

against coltegen of our own the. To 
the raeond, the dynode one la  that 
olhholon at mliege are for the student 
body an • whole. rntber than for those 
who bore a perticular sift for too... 
To the third,  that we ere placing the 
harden of financing one team on a few. 
whereas a nocceesful football .alion 
Is the greet pride and joy of ell the 
alomut of Rasorfors College. • 

Frankly, therefore, It becomes • 
nWiese. an  .ether lee i bra 

foothell camp
to w 

 nr not. In
are  
my  

opiniou It la ab.iotely amatory. How 
then to get Ill We don't want eur font-
boll  toam 'Maned'.  for their euceeed• 
inn games; we don't want Minor pl. 
paying eports eliminmed. Q. E. I),  the 
third must be the answer. 

	

Let me here 	, that I have ...eat 
pride In my ➢B.  S.  degree at Haverford-
I have In latter years wondered at con. 
sidereble length about that large me.. 
of alumni who for come res.o or other 
ex •nhemed to admit it degree from 
Haverford or who preen themselves 
like iwneorke when the .me of Raver,  
find n mentioned but don't do a blessed 
thing to aid op encounine mann, or 
financially the thing mot of us best 
love to 

 
financially 
	I. e..a team capable of 

giving Swrathroore a damn good troonc-• 
ing besides going tbro.h • balance 
of nutsreasful game 	Don't 'mese 
here that I amoverlooking the 
demir success of Hartford, but ilia 
tent:tsar. thin after all when we hove 
college end enter oar buelneme. or 
pride...Ion, we men.. the 'Rending of, 
our alma mater to n Great degree by 

Na 01111radlem to ...... 
1. We want to be sure that the Wald 

Court. although it may have been cre-
ated NA • rem& of an article In the 
Leflne Conmant, in not an organ of or 

dependent In env wely epos the 1.agne 
of Nation.. We went to be mire that 
our entry into the World Court will oat 

dcommit my men Indirectly, to the in,  
durnment of or gunranteelog Leaf 
politic.. Tide is ter more Important 
than it see 	ea the surface. The 
European Pow

ms 
 ers which control the 

Commit of the Learns of Nations ad, 
mit to the World Court only qqam. 
tions which they cannot mettle then, 
selves or for *shirt, M.-  an. • wide 
In ..... done! "ream, anterteriting" of 
the deface. We should he the only 
Urea Power on the beach of the Court 
which in not • member of the league 
Council- When our representative is 

= re I'de;‘,1‘,V,nra,°,bre*V1,2:. 
ur the technleelitla of the Isar, in it not 
pr 	 Lori,  
the Court. that his role May be taken 

approval ntrTe"i7eN.',?. 
that It la to our Inter,. to maid asp 
Dog mined up with, 

Na Obligati. to Ceorl 
2. We went to he sure that member-

Alp in the Court cannot he used amber 
Om to hriai Ihia country before the 
Mr  of the World Court in the settle• 
owat of qumtion that we do not cm 
to aubruit to It, or (b) to marehal world-
wide public opinion egaina as in rase 
we bare retuned to nohndt a moot nuts. 
Hon to the Court. 

ff. We want to be lure that our mem-
bership in the par

t 
o not rerult in 

on eared on the part of countries out. 
side the we tern hendephereto brine 
beton the World Court int...thrust 
question.  to  which the vita Intern. 
of North or Mouth Ameriren vonntnee 
am effected. 

In shortII 
	the 	

with the 
World Conn se with the League. God 
give us the wisdom to art in sorb • 
manner that the limo. notation of 
liollere need 	 be sated of the 
,1,:r.,,S.yeZ,;;Foorquol ent.il ate 

ArTir eleretk..8". 1.111.h tb paw... BAIT 1.1,L7. 0.1 'waren  leOltleir 
ALVele:r IALAweer tot 

k:: 'Mme 	Weerreinleae 
Mme the Weeks.  net  

the 'bon 	res-  of out othletic teams. 
llr onirlieldiOe ix therefore to get nut 

and get thom laggard, iuke. wane sad 
alihal wenn. Qoekets. EPlecondi  Protestant or other denominational 
moduam end midis them ref. that 
it in dependent u.o them whether e w 
ore to ban • representative team in 
football by Mtn, them before the sea 
son open. the ...me to art to the 
phydral trim ommoney to play the 
Mane nuerenefully. 

Pardon thin effulgence. but I rennet 
refrain at timer from eaprenfing the 

TliteetI7rtrabil,1: 	 m 
Nos an rte the Penn mime at year. 

Whatever eritirisms I hare heard di-
rected at a Hanerford teem In the pant. 
the word Quitter h. 	 had • 
ehonee to be weed. if the college body. 
the fatuity or the Meath' Maim on con-
tentne the game mat year oar team 
this Peer ere eoing to be celled quit- 
ter. ond 	all know that that ie en 

Ittre.7:111etlt?' Nernlin;neo ttebt.7.7t4 
by each refine and militant, my opinioe 
carries little If any weight 	.ineerely 
urge that no nook unfortunate or

• 

	be dinned to happen. ft vroold 
indeed ho n eniontity which It ...Id 

down.
Its,  the end 	, years to lire  

down. 
Shiefeele room 

• IThWET.I. LEIDY. '16. 

World Court Academic 
Question in Colleges 

H. A. Gibbons Urges Thoughtful' Considera-
tion on U. S. Entrzno?. 

E. H. Ktapbery,'211 

Comment on Editorials 

Never.. lb. 11)20 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



INTERCOLLE(HATE SOCCER 
LEAGUE STANDING 

W. LTVItte. 

Priecete• 	 2I 1 

	

Pees 	  2 I 0 4 	

 1 0 1 3 

Harvard 	 I I 1 3 

Tao 	  02 I 1 

Caton 	 It 2 0 

Suit , Top Coats, Over- 

coat of superior char- 

ade . Perfectly tailored 
	

I 
in correct fashioning, 

$35 and upward. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 

SDITORt 

ALFRED St/SSELLE 

YALE AND HARVARD TO 
JE MET ON SOCCER TRIP 
Havertord Expected to Win 

From New England 

Universities 

Two Important IntercoUeriele Letting 
games face the soccer into this wok. 
The onto squad will leer, Hoer-
ford on Wednesday often°. for N 
Henn. Oo Theologiring Do the Tate 
toes snli be met. The [avert. Sat-
urday Harvard will be played et Ca. 
bridge. Both Mimes omit be won by 
Heeerford ib order to beep in  the rase 
la; the Intercollegiate title. 

'edging from the entnes both tome 
hen 	Haverford ebould defter 
Yak on Thureday. The Blue tom wee 
downed 9.1 b Princeton who tied 

 2-2 by two molly Deka to 
the doing admit. of their contest. 
Penn, who bet 10 Prinetto. lot Meter. 
M. by • 5.3 count, defeated Yale 4-0. 
The Now Hann elean, however, can• 
eat be considered as eney by oyone 

f
who has teen • threerford.Yele eaten, 
eet year twoextre five•mhseee ee-

rie. were required for the Scarlet and 
Sleek to win by do eon of 3-2. 

one 
ghsreets. etiretti  and.  Merr.rA:let 
come e. k, opected 

Mode. 36.11 Beet Henan/ 
Tale end Hammed played • 2.2 tle 

last feitturchty, Princeton defeated the 
Crimson 8-1, The Cambridge learn 
Ito won bat one game 10 its eerie.. 
basing mored a 1-0 victory :tree the 

rieearkerfCitorti ellev:tra7ertedrituffki'  eeTly 'bre! 
coored from the Thanksgiving Day 

ga
megame with Yale. Harrod should be e 

<ANY rictim. PILving the 
two poste le tuck eolth 
may lore Haverford In • weakened 
modition. The winning, of these two 
mime. will leave the Main Linen* with 
only the difficult game with Penw to 
tie for Stet plan with Princeton. in 
thle case an entre game will be Ple7m1.. 

FIFTH SOCCER TEAM 

WINS FROM FOURTH 

DeddIng Game le Seel. Wee it flesh 
by Grolier, Marsh seel Urban 

On Thum.> •Iternoon the Fifth 
soccer teem won the dui game of In 
series with the Fourth Man) by e 5-1 
score on Merion Veld Gruber put the 
Fifth team In the lead be booth. . 

t
ool in the fret quarter, and the more 
tood rat 1.0 until Heller tied things 

up by rallying for the Fourth teem 
orb. MI the third period With the 
count knotted at oe all, the Fifth 
tram line alerted a Got sod !urbane 

which 
ois the Fourth team goal. 

which Petted them two goals on delete 
by Hersh and Ethan Irons eerhumages 
in front of the Ht. 	Neither teem 

ed  iheaiqt :jtetoLntrbr;: te; whlatie 	 bold- 
tog 

 
 a 3-1 adrantege. 
By taking  the ome from the 

Fourth team the Fifth team made it 
fire sietorieh' 	t Of ninea mes, two 
zoom haring Leen lost end two tied. 
The 6nel mending  of the two teems: 
MIL THav 	 T. I-1.  
IHM• Ham 	 3 II 3 .201 

THIRD SOCCERMEN TIE 

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA, 1.1 

Shoeless Maim LowSeen le Forty 
O 

le a bedly P137331 HMM nenrierd* 
third soccer teem wee held to • 1-1 tie 
by South Philadelphia Illeh Soho' lot 
Wednesday. The. was a dispute In the 
last quern, when Vogel scored for 
Hatterford on • free boot. The ham 
kicked from Southera's forty.yerd 
imp7z1d.tblind ir wee,  Into the net 

le the argonteLl whkb folitewedr' Raf- 
e Ha decided in boor of Southern. 
retina that the bell bad to touch some• 
hod, before toles Into the 

eel 
 for • 

seers. The goal did rtot count 
Southern neored In the lint smarter. 

when Alsop. Havre-ford goalkeeper. 
kicked the  ball into a Southe 
who shored It In foe the score.

r. 
 Rarer-

ford'. gold tome In the lishel period. 
when fibmplese got the ball In Nons 
of the  mot And booted It into the cor-
ne

Th
r 
 e 
for the tieing wore- 

work of Vogel at half•bech mood 
out on the Harerford team. 

1. R..HOOPES OFFICIATES 

AT MIDDLE STATES MEET 

Anted HereNre Wrest Title From 
Md. et Vim Cerlteadl Park 

John n• 11.01mes Orodote Hemp 

grcr,o,I.44314tica ert.,11,treerforti,  aLd.  

biotic State. Uolregiste Athletic Asso-
ciation, °Deleted et the anneal GIVH-
roontry rue held et Van CorMailt 
Park, New York. 

The quintet front Alfred Cale. ell 
Welted in the find fill*o mad won 
the meet with the exceptionally low 
wore of ST points. Union, lot yeerN 

Rutgers 
wee -hood with 00 points, end 

Rutgers third with 91. Ilererford did 
not enter a WM. 

COSTELLA BROS. 

Fancy Fruit. and Vegetables 

nod & Sorlee G.." Sea 
Fhtleadehlw, Pe. 

&doh. Dann almesamdm 11304. 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Cat. Flamers. Petted Plata Fier.] 

Ammeriee 
who Caned. sad Gold Fish 
	 AMOMOMM IMP• 

GARNET RUNS 

WILD 70 - 13 

Continued from can L. Memo 6 

Evans Mahn twiter.rani Ras 
Ilaverford's spirit seemed broken. 

cud Enos rut loom of left tackle for 
• erventy-yerd touchdown run before 
the period ended. Seymour kicked hie 
fourth nonscutIve gold, sod the halt 
ended with the count 114 to 13 

The second half was a rout. Swerth-
otere scored HOP whet eft. Hever-
ford hod arid for dorva on the 1130 
yard men following a fumble, a blocked 
kick gams the Oenet the hell with Iwo 
earth to go. 	Reserford'e line held 
twice. hot on the third down, Wilton 
plunged through for the needed two 
feet. fNymour kicked his fifth goal. 

One more touchdown was mold that 

reri!gehlr;t11:tralyrIllor■eitef_t".4!.  
• Swarthmore ourch °own the um:. 
This time Seymour posed to Code for 
the extra point 

Fear Teeebeewee to Last Gorier 
In the final quarter the Genet seared 

foor mote touchdowns, running it• total 
op to- ten. Seymour kept his remark- 

drop-riche for the 	to points. and 
meas. for the tenth. Wilcox mond 
all fone of the ball Garnet Muth. 
downe  two on hog for.. tom.. Tr 0%4  Lirtex- ad 	run. and 

Webster had Pot made a eke ninn- 

yIt:asrd

lW  coo 

  

•o l

d 

:U

tIhcet 

1.eI for 	mrxd.:lio 	
whin 

 

, 

whtrm

enter:M=   1=Z 
BeHM 

AM. e 	1310.e 	 
2-4

ag
eed 
 

AVZI 

	 4 4 a 
17,' 

rioal  'eritM"Zeedew".",-_-" 7u:7: ram 
ex.-m.47z 

Eg.& '`er 

Try- swil.rilf= 

EZZ 	LITtwPt4irjr 
Ilk 	 • 

NO INTERCLASS GAMES 

Anneal Compatille. Will Naha* Be 
Sameanded OH to Look el Time 

The proposed inter-deo f.thsli 
4minea will probably not be held We 
fall, Theme thotesta prestos., of 

for the last two weeks of the 
footballseason were postponed omit 
the close of the varsity schedule. The  
troches deemed this the wise. Plea 00 

wcount or the poor condition of the 
usd after the Prim emue, end need of 

oardpreparation for thecomb. games 
with 11th 	end Swarthmore. 

Now it seem extremely death. that 
they will be held at ell. ae It will be 
poetically inspomible to work them In 
before the Thankseiring hoildeps, and 
basketball will be 

to 
 full away In prep-

antler, for the game with Drexel on 
Decennia. 12. 

LOWER MERION BEATS 

HAVERFORD HARRIERS 

Whillisey Creed. Lien foremit la 
Cleat Meet at Hammier. 

The Harerford rusinon were de-
feated 21-34 by Lower Merlon bet 
Friday on gleserford's 2 1-5-mile 

Ireplate 	
Merlon took the first 

Ire plates with the except!. el sec-
ond, WhItUesee HI the hest Darer. 
ford man to moo the line. 

The order in which the roamers 
nosed the line wo: Miller (L. M.). 

(I.). Smyth (Le hL). Deo7 
H..). Perko IL. DLL Wright (FL). 

Morrison tEl.), ShicAvoy (L. 10, 
Wieser (H.I, Whiting Mi. 

HAVERFORD 

TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Ph., Ardmore 1948 

Sazaphone Instruction 
ALFRED E. BUCK 

3 LLOYD HALL 

Antenna tan-W 

THE HAVERFORDIANS 
Sin to Tee Piece Orchestra 
Oran for Esawernsses .fear 

Thaskeniviss 

Comparative Scores Show 

Teams Evenly Balanced 

In Strength 

The University of Pennoteenis Bee. 
ond etny.r teem will ut.t the Hater-
ford Wee. 3. T. to • State Lea.. 
to t t 	Field Tuesday *Hammon, 
November 24th. Comparative scored 
would indicate that Haverford and 
Penn are about equal to etrength. 
Swarthmore defeated the Starlet and 
Black by two goal. to tee, and last 
week the Garnet downed the Penn 
team hr the mots of one to 'rabies. 
Apparently Hendoed bas e dronger 
attack than the Red and Blue, Meee 
they were able to more on the GerneL 
Whether the Heserford defense DI 
noble of keeping Penn from scoring 
le hard to forecast. Lehigh defeated 
Pe. one to nothing. and Heserford 
two to one. 

In the Lot three moo the Hoer. 
ford teem has Leen towed noon twice 
le each game. The Red and Blue line 
has not been considered MI *Wong Ude 
Noah es it was lot year. Sines 
Searthelore ie one god better than 
either ten, the game 00 Tue...11 
he do., with either team likely to 

Hoorferd J. Y. traprer1H 
The Beverford line ha. started to 

work in . better fohion than it did 
earlier to the moon. Anatol the 
Girard team the Scarlet and Black 
lbu pearled well. All the P.O. woe 
than end amorete. Thls in the first 
lime during the orment MIIII013 that 
the Line hes exhibited Ito real emength. 
In practice they hive worked well to- 
Other, but in a gare they have showed 

leek of experience. 
The Penn J. V. bee loot mot of Its 

last stn's member. to the rani.. The 
Red nod Blue eeconda have hot made 
much of • shoeing so far. haring fall-
ed to roll or • big wore at all. The 
Pepe team is •to inexperienced as the 
Haverford eleven Moeller, who we. 
centre-forward on last yeses AU-Ds. 
terendemic mythological meter elev-
en, Is the beet toe on the Red and 
Blue line. He formerly played with 
Harerford *hoot 

Tho Hareriord J.- V. is in the beet 
condition that it hat been ell moon 
.d should be able to doplay enough 
ddr to in lit nest game. 

Maven.. J. V. 	Poltbm. 
Hman 	 0.1 

Udine 	 tliitirH% 
	 'fillelttr-12/3 

trtre"'" 	=LIZ' 

(4:1v 	•  	1rIS 

ARRANGE SCHEDULE FOR 

GYMNASIUM CLASSES 

System of Thns 00e.teeme Peeled. 
Par Hrillt to Be Ceetietald 

Alter much diffieulty,_ President
Comfort. Comfort. Dr. Babbitt. and-hlr. Ethos 
have Boll, worked out s method. for 
the handltog of rephomoree sutr-frenh-

w.n.ein ,,gyizetasit„tbm eleosr.sahli,e pewinter- 

for each atudent per week. the first 
Peer rote coming  on Tuesdet• 
day end Friday and the 'mond year 
.pe as  Mondey, WetineedeT and 
Thunder. 

The freshmen will he divided, be. 
aloe of their large .umber. Into two 
division. of about fortpfive v•Vb H• 
rept on Wednesday when they .11 
combine to. allow for the actiepin of 
the tools...ore dos oo that day. 

Two Wins and Five Defeats 
Is Record Against Best 

Teams in Vicinity 

For the Bret time In the history of 
hmthall hl Heverforil the Reeerve 
Gotha ,god Ws bed to 4100011 eared. 
ul . Th 	ho m Po d th 
were for the moat port those who were 
fuel • eherle beitem the calibre of the 
meshy material. Throughoot the 
welt the Reaerve• drilled with the 
nnits in fundamentals sod bore much 
of the brunt of the mid-week scrim-
mages of the first eleven. Comeh Wit-
hal. drilled them thoroughly and In 
• 

 
short time moulded the team Mho 

not able to hold its urn with any sec-
ondary reboot in the city. 

The seam. opened with Tipper Dar-
he Mel School and although the Re• 
ones notained • 2.0 detest the team 
allowed great poseibilltlee The follow. 
Bo week the Third team did some-
thine alumni unheard of it football 
when it played two mimes oo two cow-
aeentire days. Trounced be the gloat 
Franklin and Marshall Academy team 
21-0 on Friday It .ioureePed . Cm,  
thohocken Nod defeated the High 
School, 6-0 on Htur1113. 

Close Gs. With Weed Pella 
Wen Philadelphie High School we. 

their next opponent end the whoa.. 
Orel, mooed tu tome out strtorioo 
M one touchdown. On the talent. 
Petunia, West Center Normal School. 
kerin(rone of the most werful Nor-
mal Basal elevens In the

po 
 !hate. de-

fated the Haverford team by the more 
of es-it floperlarweight rather than 
football skill ocauated for thin etc. 
ter,. 

The Third Teamwee at It. be. 
against Lbimrford High the following  
rrichsy, when It wr, Teed. TM. wan 
the last time men of the men eland 
together. for veverat Reser. atan 
were promoted to  the varsity to till 
the nhoea of crippe, oo the drat 
leven_ The boat game wan lest to 

Temple Freshmen 541 with only three 

Me
g

n
u
e
l
r
a
d
rs

e  P 
 be 

  Deeatp td Ts. WM 
While the record in BM defeats and 

two whoa It must be membered the 
the ....dile wan more &Reek than 
Mel of moo teem, 	i114 risen  an 
that 000,  of the players were green 
and inexperienced at the beginning  
the memo. Mewlm veloge extler 
lease wee reined in all the ogles 
whether wine or defeats. Hit store then 
men will some day ho vanity poorer. 
experience la more .meta  IHO • his 
percentage of wins. 

Tripp. Murray. Gawthrop. Brower 
eed kneaorth were the maloMay 
throughout the semen and men, o 
these 

 
throughout 

 ow service In ear. 
Dees. Mach of the varsity'. • 
VOLP• is doe to the third team  lot  pro 
mdteg Bret clam competition in the 
mid-wok eertmengee. 

It In now goured that the Amen 
football teem will  hate  a delinim plea 
in I:Overlord football and that ever 
nor it will be provided with  a  mhedule 
as serer, le any tom of its rinse. 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Elemie Supplies sod Motion 

Everything  in Ratii• 

1007 ARCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

STATE SOCCER LEAGUE 
STANDING 

W, L.T'elets. 

SwerthInere .. 	3 0 I 7 

Lehigh 	 2 I I S 

Lafayette ..... 	0 0 2 2 

Hanrierd, A V. 	 0 2 0 0 

Pe. J. V. 	 0 2 0 0 

FRESHMAN TRACK TEAM 

TO HAVE MANY MEETS 

Ability of Ridskis Important for 
Varsity Seems 

Sloth interest ie being dieoloed 
the Minie troth squad thl y a f 
the em-tese of the Varsity meson large-
ly depends on the toothy at the ma-
terial utteethed in this yen., freeb• 
men thee. Comb Haddloon ha. dread, 
idiot. fell track practice and It work. 
leg diligent!, with the Rhtnle  eeooiraone 
MPS in the hope of uncovering  some  
reel thility to fill the later op left be 
gradostion le. year. 

The Freshmen track achedule aa 
made out be Mane., MeNsmee 
eludes both Indoor owl outdoor meets. 

The echedule 
ISDCMS 

12= A if.1:2:V=r1II;;,... Hr. 20 Has. 

1:11 /1 01. M•11 Orta03.1 

11:/ i4 	Clyrtte reer•Ime 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMEN'S 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA- 

ROBINSON'S 
EmimeTreemars, 

Suits 

OVERCOATS 

$22.50 
11.01t1,0 	 W30,310:13 

YOLNOMMX MALL 

FRED ROEDELHEIM 
WILLIAM T. MAGUIRE 
HARRIS G. HAVILAND 
ALLEN HORTON 

N. C. A. A. TO MEET IN 

NEW YORK DECEMBER 29 
Haverteed nuirmetee in latitertant 

Conference e• Athletics 
The encual meeting of the National 

Collegiate Athletic Asnociation will be 
held tide year at the Hotel Aetor,  la 
New Terli City. on December DJ. Each 
college is allowed four repreeentatires. 
Dr. James A. Babbitt, Dr. Herbert 
Teylor, '14, Alfred Bootle Ex-'94. 
and Hord Davie. TM, will alteod to 
represemt Heneford. 

The N. C. A. A. It the Wheat etb-
1 '1 body in the tensity. Reports  of 
the various rules eommittees sectional 
beanie and the Olympic Committn are 
heard and Wenn. The principle. 
of ameteurion and kindred obJecta ef-
fecting colleiLate •thlatles will be acted 
etste at the meeting. 

rTibetteiesoldessorlever that"  
I. it cannot be mime) by poor 

priming, or made more &fee. 

6""nr.'l:g Y=oorh:ofatdmas 	 y: i t pd., 	.  

Two Howse Puss Primer 
tos..0... Sam 

PIHJI•1010• 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
J. V. SOCCER ELEVEN RESERVES COMPLETE 
MAY DEFEAT PENN I. V. 	DIFFICULT SCHEDULE 

Edward K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitter. for 

The Haverford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St., Phila. 

Buy Your Clothes and Haberdashery 

at the 

CO-OP STORE 
A Sample Line of 

Browning, King 
& Company 
(Ea fa blealred-10.2 Ysar.) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

EDWARD CLOTHES 
"Made for Yoe" 

HERE'S the Thing in 
Single-Breasteds for 

College Men 

GiarREsstr4o-as oniymettOol Cut-
ting and workmanship can-the 
new vogue for numb shoulders, 
narrow hips, (ulna trousers. And 
each Edward suit is cut and bench.  
tailoredfor you INDIVIDUALLY in 
fine American or European woolens 
of your own choice-nor raced 
through a factory in etas.  (0..3003 

woh ten thousand others. 

$2815  03875  
The EDWARD "TUX" 

st.nttl"*"'""rlirirareV3 

The EDWARD TAILORING Co.,,Iste. 
11111.30132311. 

Meet our Mr ). Lin Hill 
at Founder's HAIL every Thursday 
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Smoker-Soda-Magoalms 
WILLSEY 14 DORION 
114 W. Uneasier Ave. 

Ardmore 

The 

Merion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narberth 	Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 

Meats and Provisions 
Wm. Duncan 
Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

10% OFF 

On Suits 

And Tuxedos 

At The 

CO-OP 

STORE 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Pharmacist to 

Thee  rTa Mawr ROgpitaI 
	 lefflet AILDMOMM 111•11 

SUEDE LEATHER 
WINDBREAKERS 

Smart Jackets for Cane Men 
In tan 

and gray 

113.50 

SIS.P0 

118.10 

512.50 

125.00 

Those at 

022.50 

and 

125.00 

-edsad 

green also 

SPORTING GOODS STORE 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Philatariphia 

The Master Shirt 

and Blouse Co. 
1308 N. 3rd St., Phila. 

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES 

Do You Know? 
"HOW TO STUDY" 

The atesdeate Martassaa at Yeemateat NI. ea Gen raw. 
at XS.. Omar 

by 
ALLAN 1•111.00ZA 

A 0171111 momMion koadredanif preened b.. .00 abort into le the eeovezon  of naming, to mart nude. 	steering mann... PCMO. LABEIC AMPLY* at • latalama 	al dam mem and Wham ZaFiGIAMLY 11112CONICLADMI for eververned Glelann at abbot 
for.rerme sod Maar mad. 

Scene of the Topics Covered 
astam. ohm.. in U.. The add., nal ma  eaalea T.7=1......" 	Pee lementnatle..... 	It. 	Aemely Illeave• Lamynaava 

DIM Darla. Atbael• Tealalay. 
hr. .41 OW■Pea 	 br.e. 	 1*"".".  
.17  e• TUN lanearnanel 	 " 

1.....harea el 	en..Y. eta, et, ela. Ma, .4. ass, 
Why Yee Need This Grid. 

Irr..rorertUarsIgP ltol"VirthAl,r 071 
Vire mcmatot men In college do not mem It be wry Mom. Moe them, emertaity the 	are meteor., Prot H. S. Ewa, TR. •IN...1 Mae lbollyb before .1 tell I.ottemed. 121,, 	la naught. *mom  the stoat Impart. <Wage tor the MA. In Wen 4 how 1 	 of GAP by labor may be Legal, la rate. 
nTo erode. atm Men war lea. Glom to Blear; wade la Tarr often • etuestleameet. • beton., sad ea taaapernbla abate. to commit. 

OTTOA.4•10. 	:tew ym bow to avoid all adedlneted Werl 
for it: •h:o•trbot"...tr fl•  NOV..' • Yjes  •••••'' 

	by 

Year Need This Intelligent Assittance 

cur -> 
AND ,1. 

TODAY. 

Am.. Mahal 71.11011.1... 
it W. laid Ate Haw To. Gent...a; 

rer111:110'71-7:„.',rei,gianotoe NW ]"  
KO. 	  
Adele. 	  

COLONIAL 
ICE-CREAM 

Fhiladebithe. Best 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

••••0011.0NIAL SOMM 	 MAW OR .e■oneiCIMC3M0411 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

P5 us Wye Maur 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurised 

Clarified 

MiLK. 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheet. 	75c 

700 Envelop. 	..75c 

Printed in Black or Blue 

11111111111•111111NOIM.AIWINCIMMA. 

-,2priffr tat abeninekilittit 90KIS ORA 

aasieste 	 amain 1...e.... ea smear 	 . 	MEV mai 	 1111115111.0;_.:-S4M1•1111 	 " • 111111111•111.1 

--------- - 
-eThe Man -- 

410 keeps 
himself posted on 

FOOT 13AU. NEWS 
as printedIn 

alto 
does not have to back down 

when he talks Foot Ball 

;77 4.grA 

-4 Mtn 

Fe 
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PRESIDENT COMFORT 
SPEAKS AT Y MEETING 

God and Relationship to Man 
Subject of Talk to 

Y. M. C. A. 
is the temple of the liebtit 

God, end man's effair is to me that 
the living flail contra into his own 
heart" Thin was 

nt  
the keynote of Dr. 

Comfort's adder., to the T. M. C. A-
ble! Wednesday, The meeting was held 
in the Cnion. 

Dr. Comfort spoke on "Where la 
God sal where to Hie Kingdom.'' He 
said God is not found in a temple of 
worship merely because it is a temple 
of worship, oar in the beeline. of 
eater,. The latter he declared to be 
the calm. of God, the manifestations 
of flan. but not God biumelf. "God:.  
he Raid. "S not like spy battle)] 11.0. 
tUtIon. Gral in the hire of perfection. 
tofinitely better than anything we rete 
totagine." 

Where God relate 
The human heart. accordlog to Dr. 

Comfort, ire the only place -where it 
in worth while looking for the king-
dom of God. The doors of mane heart 
mint be epee to the godhead.. there 
most be ro-operstion of man with fled. 
/dm is the vital hob 10 the Asia of 
the relation between God and man 
Close ro-operation between the eternsi 
mita and ourative. cannot be arrant,  
ollehrtl without oor help. W. most 
lee, the retatiollattilt intact. for God 
I. the light of the world, the light that 
brightens man's lift, 	Or. Comfort 
quoted finally from the DiNe; 
bobl I eland at the door and knock. If 
an, man will op. the doer, I will 
none 	and I obeli now with him ami 
he 1110 me!' 

LIBRARY NOTES 
The Polioleing new seta.. to the 

College Library are recommended as 
Orion 
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ALUMNI ARE MEMBERS 
OF MOORESTOWN CLUB 

ulcers Or... Maim Numbers Hower- 
lonllams Ammo IN Mows 

''The Hamblen," an orgentaation Of 
the reeldents of Mooreelowa N. 3., who 
have mend and literary lemelma 
among whom are several Heverford 

ennonnce a fa/1 and winter 
programme of .tertainmenta to be 
Marti in that city. Theme dramatie and 
Literary efforts will Include activity on 
the part of the Ettiverfortli. members. 

The Met programme will IN are. 
meted on Tueeday. November 17, when 
Allred M. Collins. 1M, will present his 
account of his latest African game bout 
under the title, "With the Goailloo not 
Pygmies In Central Artie.... 

Go Wednesday. 3.eary el. 
Ram will present Ms Marionettes, will, 
which Porreet Hering. '24, is 

Robert C. Smith. 1.4, le treasurer of 
-The Rambler.-  and Hans Froalither. 
'12, in chairman 

01 
 the Palette...it 

Programme Committee, which has for 
one of Ili Members Alexander C. Wood. 

OPEN FORUM DEBATE 
ON WINE PROGRAM 

Delaware and Lafayette 
First to Be Placed on 1926 

Debating Program 

.to open Forma deb.. and two in-
tercollegiete contest. am motet:opt...I 
by as present Coolie tor the dem. 
ins reason. Manager Tetnall annomme 
!hit he Is negotiating with Delaware 
nod Lefsyent for dates immediately 
following Christmas yeration. 

In view of the lack of evident Inlet. 
eel In .Handing debate.. It in planned 
that until further andergraduatee de. 
sire for debninr on the campus. th 
first intercollegiate ensagemeola well be 
single debates. Flaverford will prob-
ably be repreeented by oneteam that 
eel uphold one tide of the question. 
Totaall expects to srrenge Mee. two 
deader sway Irma flaverford. 

Mart Before Christi.. 
Piens for the oven forum debate 

plan It during  the week lust before lb. 
Christmee aeration. An eothority upon 
A.E. OR. of a current took will Bret 
deliver s short talk to be followed by 
a debate on the name topic. Ae In 

be In thio Fyne of delete. them .01 
be or arhIttfft7 Mute limit. Open discus,  
wials will follow the argument from the 
platform, end the ...hence will prob-
ably be called limn to east • tote 

The debating Conned experts to add 
funk., debate. If rolled* interest war 
its nuth a course. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

WI. Eugene M. Wenteort.will 
retirement Haverford at the imumirs-
lion of Preeldent Henry Thom. Moore. 
of Skidmore College. Saralee. Springs. 
N. T.. on Monde,. November It. 

97. Francle N. Mentield in in the 
department of pinchologyat Ohio State 
Unimak,. Columbus, Ohio. 

Chtistopher Morley end hire 
klodey were among Gm many out-of-
town epeclatur. at the Ilaverford-
liwerthreare game. Rattled., 

11 Levi Arnold Post'. transit... 
of the thirteen entitles of Plato Me 
1511 been releamd from the press. 

'111 Pella Morley left on November 
21 for China to report lire tariff con-
ference at Phealthei and to study con. 
ditiona in China end Japan for the Bal-
timore Evening Son. 

21 Mr. end Mr.. John T. 11attedge. 
of Red Lion, Delaware. announce the 
marriage of their danahter. Gertrude 
Eileen, to A. Arthar Powell. un Sat. 
orday. November 21. 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. MEER P. D. 

Provident Mutual 
1,11matanteCafanpacryffaienklohn 

Prewelmo - !awl at' 

ROBINSON'S 
Well-Made, Emirs-Trouser., 

Suits 
AND 

OVERCOATS 
S22.50 

Esownwo Ryas. irannerb...e, FOIGIDEMP MALL 

For Your 
Sporting Goods and Statiocer7 

Try 
1 MAX ABROMSON 

3 Wet Labramter A 	 
Ardmore. P.. 

HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 
Wayne and Bryn Mawr 

An Opportunity 

for 
jiLife Insolence Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 
Philadelphia Ageoey 

1 1 South Fourth Street 
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